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DECISION AND ORDER DISMISSING COMPLA INT

This case arisesout of a complaint of discriminationfiled by Richard AndrewGrove
(“Grove” or “Complainant”)against theEMC Corporation(“EMC”) undertheSection 806of
theCorporateandCriminal Fraud AccountabilityAct of 2002,Title VIII of theSarbanes-Oxley
Act of 2002,18 U.S.C.A. § 1514A (West2004)(hereinafterthe“Sarbanes-OxleyAct” or the
“A ct”). Section 806coverscompanieswith a class of securities registeredunder section12 of
theSecurities ExchangeAct of 1934,15 U.S.C.§ 78l, andcompaniesrequired to file reports
under section15(d)of the Securities ExchangeAct of 1934, 15 U.S.C.780(d),or any officer,
employee,contractor,subcontractor,or agent of suchcompanies.Section806protects
employeeswho provideinformation to a coveredemployer or a Federalagencyor Congress
relating to allegedviolationsof 18 U.S.C.A. §§ 1341 (mail fraud),1343(wire, radio,TV fraud),
1344 (bankfraud),or 1348(securitiesfraud),or anyrule or regulationof theSecuritiesand
ExchangeCommission,or anyprovisionof Federal law relatingto fraudagainstshareholders.
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TheSecretaryof Laborhasissuedimplementing regulationswhich arefoundat 29 C.F.R.Part
1980 (2005).

I. Procedural History

In his complaintfiled with theU.S.Departmentof LaborOccupationalSafetyandHealth
Administration(“OSHA”) on April 13,2004,GroveallegesthatEMC “alienated” him on
November6, 2003,terminatedhis employmenton January15,2004,cut off his healthbenefits
anddeniedhim “COBRA” benefitscoverage in retaliationfor protectedactivity in raising
concernsof impropriety in a November4, 2003letter to EMC officials. Administrative Law
JudgeExhibit (“A LJX”) 1. By letter dated May 11,2006,theRegional Administratorfor
OSHA,acting asanagent for theSecretaryof Labor,notified Groveof theSecretary’sFindings
thattherewasno reasonablecauseto believethatEMC had violatedtheSarbanes-OxleyAct. Id.
GroveappealedtheRegional Administrator’sdeterminationandrequesteda formal hearingin a
letter datedJune12,2006which was received by theOffice of AdministrativeLaw Judges on
June16,2006. ALJX 2.

On July17,2006,EMC filed a motionfor summary decision seekingto dismiss Grove’s
complaint. ALJX 4(a). On August1, 2006,Grovefiled a responseentitled“RICHARD
ANDREW GROVE’SEVIDENCE AND DISPUTEOF EMC’S FABRICATED FACTSIN
OPPOSITION TO EMC’S MOTION FORSUMMARY DECISION.” ALJX 11. Because
Grove’sresponsedid not fully addressEMC’s factual allegations,hewas orderedto file a
supplementalanswerwhich wasreceivedon August24,2006. ALJX 13. On September 11,
2006, I issuedanorderdenying EMC’s motionfor summarydecision. ALJX 27.

A hearingin this matter was held before theundersignedAdministrativeLaw Judgeon
October24 - 26,2006. Prior to thehearing, EMC filed a Motion in Limine to excludecertain
exhibitsprofferedby Grove,specificall y audiorecordingsof telephoneconversationswhich
Grovesurreptitiouslyrecorded. ALJX 17. At thehearing, I took EMC’s objection under
advisementin orderto allow parties theopportunity to analyzetherecordingdeviceandsubmit
experttestimonyasto authenticity and reliability of theproffered evidence.HT at 885-87. On
December12,2006,EMC filed a reportfrom their expertcontestingthereliability of the
recording device. ALJX 48. On January3, 2007,Complainantfiled his expertreportrebutting
Respondent’sexpert. ALJX 49. On January 26,2007,anorderdenyingEMC’s Motion in
Limine was issued.ALJX 50. On February 16, 2007,Grovesubmittedhis post-hearing brief
(“GroveBr.”). Thatsameday, respondentEMC Corporationalso submittedits post-hearing
brief (“EMC Br.”). Exhibits and evidence submittedin supportof theparties’ respective
positionsarehereinreferenced as follows: Complainant’s Exhibits (“CX” ), Respondent’s
Exhibits (“RX”), JointExhibits(“JX”) andALJ Exhibits(“ALJX”). TheHearingTranscript,
totaling930 pages,is referencedas(“HT”).

After carefulreview of the evidentiary recordandconsiderationof theparties’
arguments, I concludethat Grove’scomplaint is untimelywith respectto his allegationsof
retaliation predating his terminationon January15,2004. I further concludethatGrovehasnot
methis burdenof provingthathis terminationwasunlawfully motivatedby anyactivity
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protectedby Sarbanes-Oxleyor that EMC engagedin anyunlawful post-terminationretaliation.
Accordingly, his complaintis dismissed.
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II. IssuesPresented

Grove’scomplaint and EMC’s defenses raisemultiple issues which maybebroadly
summarizedasfollows: (1) whetherGrove’scomplaintis timely with respect to thealleged
November6, 2006alienation; (2) whether Grovehas provedthatEMC discriminatedagainsthim
in violation of theSarbanes-OxleyAct by terminatinghis employment on January 15,2004and /
or by taking or failing to takeotheractionswhich Groveallegesto beretaliatory;and(3)
whetherEMC hasproffered legitimate,non-discriminatory reasonsfor theallegeddiscriminatory
employmentactions.

II. Findings of Fact

On May22,2003,Grovewasoffered thepositionof NamedAccountManagerat the
Rockville,Marylandoffice of LegatoSystems,Inc. CX-AA at 52; RX-1; HT at 642.1 This offer
sethis basepayat $80,000andincluded theopportunity to earn up to $120,000in commissions,
providedGrovecouldmeet his sales quota. RX-1. Groveaccepted theoffer andbeganworking
at Legatoon June2, 2003as a NamedAccountManager for theMid-Atlantic region sales. HT
at 47.2 His immediatemanager wasCharles Giametta(“Giametta”), and both Groveand
Giamettaultimatelyreported to BruceGheesling (“Gheesling”), Legato’s Vice President of Sales
for theEasternRegion. HT at 97,641.

Prior to beinghired,Grovewasinterviewed by bothGiametta and Gheesling.HT at 116.
Grove,who wasliving in New York when hewashiredby Legato,testified that hetold Giametta
during theinterviewthat hewasamenable to movingcloserto theRockville office but wasnot
wil ling to payfor therelocation. HT at 116. Accordingto Grove,Giamettarespondedthat he
couldtakecareof themoving expenses. Id.3 Grove alsodiscussedhis potential relocationwith
Gheesling duringhis phoneinterview. HT at 892-93. Gheesling asked Groveabouthis time
framefor relocating, andGroverespondedthat hehadsix monthsleft on a residentiallease in
New York andthathewas unsurewhetherhecouldgetout of thelease,or whetherhemight
haveto sublet. HT at 892. Gheesling testified it was“critical” for a salesrepresentativeto live
in theassignedterritory because“when you have somebodyremote,theyendup not wantingto
covertheterritory asmuch.” HT at 642-643. Althoughrelocationwasdiscussed,there is no
evidencethattherewasany clear understandingbetweenGroveandhis Legatomanagerson
whenit wasexpectedthathewould move closer to theRockville office. Grovetestifiedthat in

1 ThepartiesstipulatedthatEMC’s purchase of LegatoSystems,Inc. was finalized in Octoberof 2003. HT at 49.

2 Grovetestifiedthat he“did not endorse”theoffer letter,and,in anemail faxedwith his reply, henotedhis
concernsregarding a relocation package andchangedjob title. HT at 45. In this regard,Grovetestified that hewas
offereda position asa “ChannelAccountManager” during his telephoneinterview with Gheeslinginsteadof the
NamedAccountManagerpositionfor which hewasactuallyhired. HT at 42. However, it is undisputedthat Grove
beganwork at Legatoon June2, 2003. HT at 43,47. It is alsoundisputedthattheoffer letterexplicitly states
Legatowould be“boundonly by thewrittenterms”therein. SeeCX-AA at 26 and RX-1.

3 Giametta wasnot called to testify at thehearing. Statementsattributedto Giamettahereinare asrelatedby Grove
during his testimonyat thehearing. EMC’s standinghearsayobjectionto Grove’stestimonyregardingstatements
madeby Giametta is overruled. See29 C.F.R.§ 18.801(d)(2)(iv).
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August andSeptember of 2004heaskedGiametta aboutrelocationexpenses,andGiametta
replied, “That’s not goingto work out.” HT at 119.

During thecourse of his employment,Grovewasresponsible for sellingLegato’s suite of
software productsto newandexisting Legato businessclients. Grovewasalso requiredto
participatein quarterlybusinessreview / opportunityforecastingmeetingswith Gheesling. HT
at 646. In addition,hewas routinely askedto forecast thepotentialrevenueopportunities in his
salespipelinefor his manager’s review duringLegato’s weekly salescalls. HT at 51,52.4

On July2, 2003,Grovewasdirected by Giamettato recalculatehis revenueprojection
forecastusinga newformula. HT at 50. Accordingto Grove, thenew formula“increasedthe
revenuepotentialapproximately tentimeswithout anychangein theactualqualificationof the
opportunity.” HT at 50-51. Grovefurtherstatedthatit was his “professionalopinionthatthe
formulacouldbeused… only to deceive people,becauseit did not give you realisticnumbers.”
HT at 51.5 Using thenewformula,Grove’s six monthrevenuepipelineforecastrose from
$925,000.00 to approximately $10.9million. TR at 56. On July 2 and 3, 2003,Groveraised
concernsregarding theaccuracyof thenewformula,telling Giamettathenewnumbers “could
only beusedfor illicit purposesandthatnothinglegal couldbedonewith this.” HT at 51,57-58.
Grovetestified thatGiamettaresponded by instructinghim “not to worry aboutit, thosenumbers
aren’t for you; they’refor theguysat thetop.” HT at 58.

On July14,2003,Giamettainvited Groveto takea boattrip on July15,2003. HT at 59,
65-66. Grovesentanemail to Giametta, informing Giametta thathehad a previously-scheduled
doctor’s appointmentfor July15,2003,but Giamettareplied, “If you’re seriousaboutyour job
you’ll beon theboat.” HT at 64. Grovealsotestified that Giamettatold him that his job was
dependenton his participationin theboattrip, so heperceived Giametta’sinvitation asonethat
couldnot bedeclined. HT at 67. In additionto Giamettaand Grove, JohnNitti, a Legatosales
executive, and GarrettTaylor, another Legato enterprisesalesteam memberandcolleagueof
Grove’s, wenton theJuly 15,2003boat outing. HT at 60. Grovetestifiedthatwhile Nitti and
Taylor werein thebathroom during lunchon theouting,Giamettabroughtup Grove’s questions
“abouthow we wereprovidingnumbersto management”andadvised that“we do things
differently aroundhere…if you don’t rock theboatand you go along with theflow, Brucewill
takecare of you.” HT at 65.

4 Grovetestifiedthat hefacedchallenges andfrustrations asheattemptedto assimilateinto Legato’s work
environment. As of July of 2003,hehadnot receivedbusinesscardsor beenprovidedwith a laptop computer. HT
at 69. In addition, Groveraisedquestionswith HumanResourcesdepartmentregardingthehandling of his health
carecoverage,drawpaymentsandimmigration(I-9) forms. SeeCX-AA at 43,62, 92,101-102, 110,121.
RegardingGrove’shealthinsurancecomplaints,LegatoHumanResourcesManagerScott Sill testified that“we had
(unclearwhether Legatoor EMC) openenrollment” at the endof 2003;Grovewas“notified … andyou never
enrolledfor theinsurance.”HT at 835. Sill further testified that“as Legatobecame EMC” Grove’s Legatohealth
insurancelapseddueto his failure to enroll in EMC’s plan. Id.; JX-25.

5 Groveacknowledgedon crossexaminationthathe hasno specializedtraining in accounting or finance. HT at 349-
50.
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On July31,2003,after Grovesubmittedhis revenueforecastusingthenewformula,
Giamettareturnedit with instructionsto “beef up [the] numbers.” HT at 77. Grovethenemailed
Giametta,askingif heshouldusethenewformula. HT at 79; CX-AA at 74. Giametta
respondedthenextday,via telephone,telling Grove,“Y es,this is whatI want you to do, I don’t
wantyou to askanyquestionsaboutit … just do it.” HT at 73. Grovethensubmitteda new
revenueforecasttotaling approximately $41million. HT at 73; CX-DD at 3. Grovetestifiedthat
hewasconcernedthat thesenumbers would beusedto inflate Legato’spotentialsaleprice, “and
possibly thevalueof thecompany right aroundthesametime that EMC was purchasing them.”
HT at 168. As helater explainedin a November4, 2004emailto EMC officials, Grovestated
thathewasconcerned by “ thepossibilityof Legatointentionally inflating their forecasts by
using non-standardformulaefor thepurposeof temporarily makingLegato'spipelinelook much
more significantthanit would be, even in thebestof circumstances. . . to justify thepurchase
price paidafter theinitial offer by EMC.” CX-AA at 230;HT at 215.

According to Gheesling,therevenueforecasting / projectionsused by Legatowerean
“exercise… for futureplanning,what wasthepotentialof themarketplace.” HT at 589.
Gheesling stated“part of my job is to filter throughandput a realistic,accurateforecast. . .
[w]hat theysentbackto me is filteredby myself before I would eversendup anynumber.” Id.
Gheesling furthertestifiedthat therevenueforecasting “wasjust generallyfor planningpurposes
for thefollowing year,because, asfar asEMC hadgone,this had alreadygonedown… Thedeal
wasdone.” HT at 590.6 As to the specific forecastsin Julyof 2003thatGrovequestioned,
Gheesling testifiedthathewas“not shockedthata manager pushes peopleto say… you’re only
committingyourselfto $200,000… you needto stretchyourself.” HT at 592. Regarding
Giametta’s instructionsto usea newformula, Gheeslingstated“ that wasCharlie’swayof trying
to figure out whathis forecastwas … Thatwasn’tcommitted nor it was[sic] viewed asupside
business.” HT at 595. Gheeslingcontinued,“I filter thoseforecasts, sowhatCharlie sendsup
through me… doesnot go andendup at thecomptroller.… So, by thetime thenumberswere
actuallyat anylevel of corporateview, thesethingshadgonethroughthreeor four filters.” HT
at 595-596. Thus,Gheesling concluded,therevenueforecast wassubject to threeor four
separatefilters beforebeing seenat thecorporatelevel. HT at 596. Gheeslingalsodistinguished
betweentheexerciseof sizing thepotential marketfor Legato’sproductversusa “committed”
forecast,stating“the forecastthatgoes up, thatis actualrevenuethatwe’re saying we’re goingto
producethis quarter.” HT at 607-608. Gheeslingwent on to saytheforecastresultingfrom the
use of the newformula“was not used for revenue purpose.… [B]ecausethosenumbers never
wentto thelevelsthat it would take to havesomebodyhavinga conversation with EMC.” HT at
608. Gheeslingtermed thenumbers“marketpotential,whatit thepotentialof this market,you
know, bestcase.” HT at 609.

Grovealsocomplainedto Giametta of potential violationsof theGenerallyAccepted
Accounting Practices(“GAAP”), citing suspiciousactivity hediscovered with respectwhensales
revenuefrom theNorthropGrummanaccountwasbooked,andpotential “poaching”of his
NorthropGrummanand McGraw-Hill accountsby otherLegato salesrepresentatives. HT at
127-34, 173;CX-AA at 156-162. GroveallegedthatRichardBruno,a Legato salesemployee,
contacteda corporationon Grove’s client list “pushing NorthrupGrumman to purchasea piece

6 It is notedthat theparties stipulated at thehearingthatEMC’s purchaseof Legato was finalizedin Octoberof
2003. HT at 49.
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of software,specifi cally not usinga purchaseorder, aswasprotocol,andspecifically asking the
NorthrupGrummanclient to providehis American Expressnumber for thetransaction.” HT at
128. Grove wasconcernedthat Brunowasworking in his accountduring“July, August and
September,collectingorders which don’t show up on Legato’sbooks.” HT at 130-131;CX-AA
159-160. Thereafter, Grovecomplained aboutthese transactionsto Bob Ligocki, a
compensationspecialistat Legato:“We need to haveaccessto theresellerdocumentation. . .
According to GAAP to my knowledge,if Legatocanship productandbookrevenue,thenthis
informationmustbein Legato’s possessionand accordingly shouldbemadeavailableto the
reps.” CX-AA at 160;HT at 134. As a result of his complaints,Groveassertsthat “Giametta’s
attitudetowardsmechanged … hewasholdingmeto a higherstandard of accountability”than
his colleagues.HT at 134.7

Responding to Grove’s allegationsof GAAP non-compliance, Gheesling testifiedthat
Legato’s corporaterevenueoperationsunit “interpretsGAAP rules,interpretsall theauditing
rulesto ensurethatwe arein compliance” and made thedeterminationasto whenrevenuecould
bebooked. HT at 525,528. Gheesling furthertestified thatcustomers occasionall y askto defer
paymentfor a periodof time, but deferral “doesn’t invalidate thecontract.” HT at 526. In such
circumstances,Gheeslingtestified, revenueis usually booked uponformationof thesales
contract. HT at 523. Gheesling, however, disavowedanyexpertisein GAAP, statingthathis
primary job function revolvesaroundmakingsuresales representativesget paid,while it is the
responsibilit y of thecomptroller andthecorporate revenueoperationsunit to determinewhen
revenuecanberecognized. HT at 527-528.

During theearly partof his employment, Grovecameto thebelief that hewasnot being
properly creditedwith sales commissionson severaltransactions,includinga dealwith Bank of
Tokyo thathehadbeenassignedto closeby Giametta.HT at 108-109,111;CX AA at 106-109,
196. On September18,2003,heattemptedto obtain clarification regarding theBankof Tokyo
saleandcommissionduringa conferencecall with Gheesling andGiamettawho indicated that
theBank of Tokyo wasoneof anothersales representative’s “hold-out accounts.” HT at 113-
114. At thehearing,Gheesling statedthat Legatohadno formalizedpolicy in 2003regarding
publication of thelist of hold out accountsand thathetold Grovethat Giametta“hasa right to
makecertaindecisionsabouthow we manage.”HT at 736,713. Gheeslingexplainedthathe
typically allowedmanagers a degree of latitudewith regard to sales representative’s
compensationandthat sales representatives aretypically compensatedon thedealswhere
“they’re doing themajorityof thework, thefirst threshold theyhaveto proveto meis thatthey
did themajority of thework.” HT at 533-534. As to the Bankof Tokyo sale, Gheeslingtestified
thatit washis understanding it was an “opportunitythathad already beenworked” prior to
Grove’sinvolvementwhich was limited to “provid[ing] a quoteandmaybe a concall or
something like that… I don’t think it waswhatI would considersignificant.” HT at 538.

Toward theendof theSeptember18,2003conferencecall, Gheesling askedGroveabout
his “non-compliance”with his contract thatrequiredhim to relocateto theRockville area. HT at

7 Grovenever articulated how Giametta heldhim to a higherstandardof accountability vis-à-vis othersales
representatives.
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115.8 Grovetestifiedthathediscovered during theensuingconversation that“Gheesling had
approvedthemoving expenses”and that “Giamettanever communicated it to me,ever,on any
occasion.” HT at 119-20. Gheesling told Grovethathe hadto makea decision andthathis
failure to moveby thefirst of theyearcould createa problemfor his continuedemployment. HT
at 122. In Grove’sview, this meantthat Gheesling would besatisfiedsolong ashemoveddown
to his territory by theendof 2003. HT at 126. For his part,Gheeslingtestified theexpectation
thatGrove would movefrom New York City to a locationwithin his assignedsalesterritory was
a “key condition” of Grove’s hiring, “becauseit madeno sensefor meto hire somebodyin New
York City whenI couldhave hiredsomebody in D.C.” HT at 642,698-700,892.

In fact,Groveneverdid relocateto a placewithin his assignedsalesterritory. He did
however, leavehis apartment in New York City to movein with another Legatosales
representative in Princeton, New Jersey“becauseI wasnot making themoneyI expected,[so] I
wasgoing to leavemy apartment two monthsearly… [and] subletmy apartment … to raisethe
moneyto beableto moveto Virginia.” HT at 117.9 WhenGheeslingsubsequently learnedthat
Grovehadmovedto New Jersey insteadof a localewithin his salesterritory,he“was pretty
livid, becauseI felt like, you know,one thing thatwas very clear,evenin my interview with
Richard,wasthatthejob waslocatedin D.C.” HT at 643.

On October 20,2003, Grovereceivedemail notificationof a Legatonewemployee
training sessionscheduled for November4-6, 2003in California. CX-AA at 165;HT at 427.
Grovewasawarethat thetraining sessionwasmandatory. HT at 428. Grovetestified that, on or
aboutOctober24,2003,after readingstoryon theinternetaboutanemployeeof Northrop
GrummansubsidiaryLogicon being“arrested” by theSecurities andExchangeCommission
(“SEC”) in connection with Logicon’s dealingswith theLegatosalesgroup,hecontacted Kevin
Gross(“Gross”),anattorney with theSanFrancisco officeof theSEC. HT at 157,160. He said
thatthis contactwasmotivated by,

My concernwasmainly that it involvedanaccount for which I was responsible,
and account for which I hadidentified numerouseventsof anomalousactivity …
I wastalking abouttheGAAP violations. I mentionedthat therewere numerous
accounts,specificallyNorthropGrumman,which did not have theenduser data
beingprovidedfor thesale… I asked abouttheone-off sideletters andside
agreements… andI wantedto know to what effectarethoselegalor illegal.

HT at 165-166. Grove also told Grossthathehad“audio recordingsof thepeoplein
question”which hewas unwilling to disclosebecausehedid not havelegalcounsel. HT
at 166-167. Grovetestified thatGrossinformedhim that since hewasnot representedby
counsel, his dealingswith theSEC“neededto bea one-wayrelationship,which meant
thatI could voluntarily call him andgive him updates.”Id. Grovetold Grossthathe
would rathergo to EMC with his informationand “see how theyreact.” HT at 168.

8 Grovetestifiedthat Gheeslinghadpreviouslyraisedthesubject of his relocationduringa quarterlybusinessreview
on August14,2003. HT at 126.

9 GrovestatedthatheinformedGiametta of his planto move to NewJerseywherehewould beworking out of a
homeoffice and thatGiamettanevertold him thatthis arrangementwasnot satisfactory.HT at 117-118.
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Grossreportedly instructedGroveto contact him in a coupleweeksafterhehadgone to
EMC andlet him know how EMC reacted. Id.

On October 27,2003, Gheeslingsent Grovean emailrequesting hecontact Oliver
Landauto discussa potential salesopportunity. HT at 139-140;CX-AA at 174. Grovespoke
with Landaulaterthatsameafternoon. HT at 140. Thenextday,Grovereceiveda call from
Giamettawho said“it hadcometo his attentionthat [Grove] wasespousinga negativeattitude,
themostnegativeattitudeever espoused”and requestedthat Grovemeethim in New York City
thenextfollowing day. HT at 141,446-451. Groveand Giamettavehementlydisagreedwith
eachotherovertheattitudeissueduringthis phoneconversation.HT at 446-451. Grove
respondedto Giametta’s commentsabouthis attitudeby asking,“Why don’t you work on
keeping people out of my accounts,all right? Why don’t you work on doingyour job andstop
trying to harassmewhile I’m trying to do my work, Charlie?” HT at 447-448.10 Groveinitiall y
refusedGiametta’srequestfor a meeting,stating “unlessyou tell mespecifically who saidwhat,
you’re not goingto see metomorrow” and“if you wantto see metomorrow, you needto tell me
who said what,” but helaterrelented andagreedto meetwith Giametta in New York City. HT at
448-449, 451.11

Gheesling alsoclaimedthatGrove’sattitudewasnegative.As a resultof his
conversationswith Giametta,Gheesling saidthathebecameaware asearly as Septemberof
2003 thatGiametta“was fundamentallyhavingharderand hardertimesdealingwith [Grove] . . .
It was like [Grovewas]preaching and. . . on a soapboxaboutissues . . . it seemed that[Grove]
hadto persistandto argue in front of everybody,that[he] couldn’t takeit offline.” HT at 616-
617. Gheeslingtestified thathe“neededto stepback in andmakesurebothparties[i.e., Grove
andGiametta]wereclear . . . abouttheexpectationsof … working positively.” HT at 713.

On October 28,2003, GiamettasentGroveanemail stating thatLegato neededmore
activity in themid-Atlantic states.CX-AA at 190. In his email reply thatsameday, Grove
acknowledgedthatGiametta’s messageconcernedhow he was not doingenough,but heasserted
thathis lack of productivity asmeasuredby revenuewasnot duea lack of effort, but ratherto
“an inefficientwork environment” in which heclaimedto be“burdenedwith unstructured,
unrefined,andmandatory taskswhich aregivenpriority.” Id. at 191.

On October 30,2003, Giamettaand Grovemetfor a little overonehourto discuss
Grove’sattitudeandhis frustrationswith thecompany. HT at 148. Groveproceededto outline
his concernsregardingGiametta “allow[ing] otherrepsto poachin my accounts. . . [and]
anomalousfiscal activity thatshouldbemonitored,”and Grove’sbelief thathewasnot being
paidproperly on sales to his clients. HT at 148-151. GroveandGiametta discussed“mutual
goals,”and Grovetestifiedthat while therewasanunderstandingthatthey would try to meet

10 As discussed above,EMC’s objection to theadmission of Grove’s surreptitioustaperecordingswasoverruled.

11 On crossexamination,Groveindicatedthat he believedhecould unilaterally refuse to meet with his manager
“underterms of retaliation” and thathefelt Giamettawas retaliatingagainsthim at the time thecall wasmade. HT
at 468.Groveallowedhis taperecorderto continuerunningafterthe telephoneconversation with Giamettaended,
and heis heard discussingthecall with his fiancéeand Mr. Taylor,his coworkerand housemate. HT at 449-467.
During this discussion,Grovediscusses his potential next steps,including advising EMC thatthey were “bringing a
cancerinto [their] greatcompany,you know, that couldkil l the wholemerger.” HT at 463-464.
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thosegoals,“therewas no stipulationthatif you don’t meetthesegoalsyou will beterminated.”
HT at 151-152,170. At theconclusionof this meeting,Grovetold Giamettathat hehad
contactedthe SEC:“One of thelastthingsI said to him was, ‘Hey, do you know anything about
theNorthrop Grumman employee beingarrestedon September8th, 2003?… I readthat this guy
wasarrested,andthenI called theattorneysat theSECto inquire.’” HT at 153-154. Grove
furthertestifiedthathe told Giametta, “All I did wascall themand asksome questions…but
from what theattorneysaid,it soundslike thequestionsandconcerns…could beproblematic”
with regardto theEMC acquisition.” HT at 158,171. GrovedescribedGiametta’sreactionto
this revelation as“noticeably distraught.” HT at 172. This wasthefirst time Grovetold anyone
at Legato/ EMC of his contact with theSEC. HT at 159.

GroveandGiamettaattended a meeting on October31,2003 with salesrepresentatives
from EMC. While at themeeting, GiamettapulledGroveasideand askedhim whathehadsaid
to theSEC. HT at 194. Grovesaid thatherefusedto discusstheSECconversationsuntil after
his “unresolvedissues”(i.e., his complaints abouttheBank of Tokyo commission,concernsthat
thatothers wereworking on his McGraw-Hill accountsand theNorthropGrumman“anomalies”)
wereaddressed.HT at 195-196. Later thatsameday, Grovereceived anemailfrom Giametta,
with a 30-daygoal planattached. HT at 201;CX-AA at 216. Groveacknowledgedthatthe 11
goalslistedthereinarean accurate representationof whatheandGiametta hadagreed to during
their October30,2003meeting, “with theexceptionthatMr. Giamettaleft out anygoals thathe
hadbeenresponsiblefor, like gettingto thebottomof theNorthropGrummanandthe… other
concernsthatI hadexpressedwith relation to my work environment.” HT at 204. The30-day
goalslistedin Giametta’s email includedthefollowing:

1. Sponsor1 executive breakfast in November locatedin theWashingtonDC
area

2. CloseNASD
3. Schedule4 Webexor PresentationswhereI will attendby endof

November. Marriot, FannieMae,BearSterns,McGraw Hill, AMS
4. CompleteLSW training
5. Deliver 2 Quotesfor Replistor,N/W, or DX by end of November.
6. Scheduletwo EMC mappingmeetingswhich I will attendby endof

November
7. Closea minimumof $200,000
8. PresentTAS Plansfor Marriott, Fannie Mae, andMcGrawHill by endof

November
9. Demonstratejustified pipelineof $1,000,000by endof November
10. Immediatelystopprojecting a Negativeattitude
11. Presentto mea comprehensiveAccountMatrix for your top 20 accounts

identifying individualsresponsiblefor evaluatingLegato’s Extended
ProductSet.

CX-AA at 216. Althoughhe testifiedthatheandGiamettaagreedon thesegoals,in his brief
Grovearguesthatthe30-dayplan was pretextual in natureand not createdin goodfaith, but
ratherto establisha foundation for his eventualdismissal. GroveBr. at 4, 7-8.
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On or aboutNovember3, 2003,Grovedecidedthatit wastime to identify someonein
EMC to whomhecouldtakehis concerns.HT at 210. Grovetestified hesoughtout:

thehighestpersonin human resourcesfor thecompanythat just
purchasedusandlay out my concernsand my, you know,concerns
overa hostile work environmentand … theseotherthingsthat I
had witnessedwhich seemedto fit in with someof these other
thingsthat peopleare now beingarrested for. So, primarily I had
concernsovera hostilework environmentandpeoplepoachingin
my accountsanda bunch of, you know, little thingswhich make
your job really hardto do,and,secondarily, I had seriousconcern
thatLegatowasdoing something illegal and thatEMC andits
investorsandclients weregoingto have to payfor thatat some
point.

HT at 211-212. As discussed above, Grovewas previouslyscheduledto departon November3,
2003 for themandatoryLegatotraining session in California. However, Grovedecidedinstead
“not to go awayfor a week … but to stayhere,engagemy concerns,alertEMC andcontinueto
work on … assignments… pertainingto my 30-daygoals.” HT at 216-217. Grovedid not
inform anyonein Legatoof his decisionto not attendthetraining session. HT at 217,435.
Indeed, the recordshowsthat Giametta,Gheesling andSill only discovered that Grovedid not
travelto Californiawhen they confirmedhewasnot on his scheduledflight on November6,
2003. JX-7.

On November4, 2003, Grovesenta lettervia emailwhich set forth in detail his various
concernsto JackMollen, EMC’s Vice Presidentof HumanResources,andPaulDacier, EMC’s
GeneralCounsel.HT at 212;CX-AA at 228-232.12 In theletter,Grove detailed his concerns of
improprietywith regard to Legato,including thepossibility of “Legatointentionallyinflating ...
forecasts. . . raisingtheir pricing” structurefor certainproducts,andrevenuerecognition that
“seem[ed] to beoutsideof GAAP regulations.” CX-AA at 230-231. He wrotethathewas
presenting“primarily an HR issue…and secondarilypresentingconcerns… regardingLEGATO
andhow their actionsare affecting EMC’s investmentin purchasing Legato” andthathis “goal is
to beable to haveEMC addresstheseissuesin a confidentialandtactful manner” and“allow
EMC to acton it’s own accord without anyinterventionby theSEC.” Id. at 229. Grove stated
thathewasinterestedin having an “initi al meeting” wherehewould “ look for guidanceon what
EMC cando to … immediatelyaddressthese issues”andthat“follow ing themeeting, I will
assess if EMC’s prescribeddirectiveswill satisfyandaddress my concernsaswell asactin the
best interestsof theshareholders and protectEMC.” Id. at 229-230. He further stated that after
aninitial meeting with “onepersonwho candocumentmy concernsand inform measto a
process to bring abouta resolution,I will thenbeopento discussingwith EMC’s COOand
GeneralCounsel,if you deemmy concernsmutual to them aswell.” Id. at 230. Grovealso
statedin this letter that“it is not my intentionto removemyself from my responsibilities … in
closingQ4 business,”but healsostated thathehad“enteredprotectedactivity” andwasseeking

12 At thehearing, GrovetestifiedthatheexpectedDacierand / or Mollen “to interveneand communicatewith
people”regarding his absencefromtraining. HT at 435.
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“asylum,possiblyin theform of a paidleaveof absence…andprotect[ion]…from direct
retaliation.” Id. at 230-231. Grovetestifiedthat after sendingtheNovember4, 2003letter,he
continuedto “report to work every day,” workeddiligently on his 30-daygoals andassistedwith
generatingsalesproposals. HT at 220,502;seealsoJX-22.

On November6, 2003, Giamettasent Groveanemail statingthathehadreceivedno
communicationfrom Grovedespiterepeatedattemptsto contact him via cell phoneand warning,
“I f you do not getin touchwith me, I will assumethat this constitutesyour resignationand
proceedaccordingly.” HT at 221;CX-AA at 239;JX-5. Gheesling also sentanemail informing
Grovethatit was“vital” for him to contact Giametta. JX-6. In responseto these emails
inquiring asto his whereabouts,Grove sentemailson November6 to Giametta andScottSill, a
HumanResourcesexecutiveat Legato,advisingthemthathehad written to EMC management
seeking“asylum” andinstructingthemto contacteitherDacier or Mollen with any further
questions. HT at 223;CX-AA at 243-245.

Gheesling testifiedthat he decided to terminate Grove’semploymenton November 6,
2003 afterhehadlearnedthatGrovewasnot in attendanceat theCaliforniatrainingwhich he
consideredto beof thehighest priority for any newly-hiredemployee, thatnothingwas
physically wrongwith GroveandthatGrovehad not communicatedwith him. HT at 554, 567-
568. In Gheesling’s view, Grove’s actionsamountedto unacceptableinsubordination. HT at
568-569. At thatpoint, Gheesling askedLegato’sheadof Human Resources, Kimberly Schulze,
aswell asSill to immediately initiate action to terminateGrove’semployment. HT at 568; JX-6.
Gheesling testifiedon bothdirect andcross-examinationthat hehadno knowledgeof Grove’s
November4, 2003email or any alleged protectedactivity at thetimehemadethedecisionto
terminate Grove. HT at 553-554,567-568, 571,626. Groveacknowledgedon cross-
examination thathe“never asserted to Mr. GheeslingthatI’m seeingillegal activity.” HT at
417.

Grovetestifiedthat,sometime after 6:00p.m.on theevening of Sunday,November9,
2003, Dacier left him a voicemail messagestating thathewantedto meetwith Groveto discuss
his “allegations.” HT at 226. Grovereplied by emailon November 10,denyingthathehad
madeany“allegationsor accusations”in his November4, 2003email andstatingthathewas
concernedthathehadnot been contacted by EMC’s humanresourcesdepartmentsincehehad
primarily raiseda human resources concern.CX-AA at 246.

On November10,2003,Grovedid not participatein theweekly Mondaymorning sales
call heldby Giametta. HT at 436. Also on November10,Grovereceived separateemailsfrom
Sill andDacierwho bothasked Groveto contact themto discuss his concerns.CX-AA at 247-
249.13 Laterthatevening,Sill called Groveto inform him that hewasbeingterminatedfor
missing themandatory salestraining. HT at 232, 810. Grovetestifiedthat heand Sill thenhada
candidconversation,during which he informed Sill of the“SECproblems… problemswith

13 It is notedthatin his emailresponseto Grove, Daciertacitly acknowledgedGrove’sobjectionto his useof the
word “allegations” whenhereferredto Grove’sdisclosuresas“concerns.” CX-AA at 247-249. Dacieralsotold
Grovein this email thathedid not needto have anattorney present at theproposedmeetingto discuss his
disclosures.
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NorthropGrumman… inflated revenueforecasts, thatI wasaskedto falsify thoseforecasts.” Id.
According to Grove,this call ended “amicably . . . I believedfully thathewasgoing to broker . .
. a meeting with JackMollen.” HT at 236. Sill corroboratedsomeof Grove’s accountof the
November10,1003telephonecall, stating that hedecidednot to proceedwith the termination
after listeningto Grove; HT at 815;but he testified that herepeatedly urgedGroveto contact
Dacier. HT at 831-832. DespiteSill’s urgings,GroveadvisedDacier in anemail thatpresenting
Dacierwith theinformation on his concerns“would not beto my benefit at this time.” CX-AA
at 251. In this email,Groveattemptedto explain that hewasmotivatednot to cooperate by a
fear thatDacierwould be“ thinking of waysto protect EMC” insteadof actingon Grove’s
concerns,andheonceagaininsisted thathewantedto deal with someonein HR becausehis
“concernsareprimarily issues pertainingto possibleunethicalor unprofessionalbehavior– not
necessarily illegal, or at leastI amnot one to makethatjudgment.” Id.

On or aboutNovember11,Gheeslingreceived a call from Sill andSchulzewho informed
him thatGrovewas“to bereinstated full time while this matterwasreviewed.” HT at 561.
Grovetestified thathethenreceived anemail from Sill informing him that EMC had“reinstated
[his] emailaccount”and that hewas “still employed at LGTO/EMC.” HT at 240, CX-AA at
254. Thatsame day,healso received anemailfrom Gheesling statingthequarterlybusiness
review meeting wasbeing held thenext day. HT at 436,JX-38. Grovedid not attendthe
businessreview meeting. HT at 437. During cross-examination, headmitted heknewthathe
wasexpectedto attendandwas not excusedfrom attending.HT at 436. Whenquestionedabout
whetherheunderstoodtheimportance of attendingthequarterlybusinessreview, Grovetestified
he“also understoodthat I had engagedin protectedactivity and. . . notified EMC, andEMC had
not takenanyaction.” Id.

Grovemaintainsthathecontinuedto “report” to work after his reinstatementin
Novemberof 2003by contacting andrespondingto clientsandrespondingto emails,thoughhe
providedno specificexamples. HT at 503; JX 22. At thesametime,headmittedthathedid not
participatein mandatoryweekly sales conferencecalls with Giamettaor the mandatoryquarterly
businessreview following his reinstatementin Novemberandthathedid not seeanycustomers
or try to makeanysalesafter November of 2003. HT at 436,503.

GrovesentSill another email on November11, 2003,discussingtheappropriate forum
for disclosing his “tremendouswealth of information” and warning, “unlessI ampermittedan
audiencewith a personwho hasthepower to actandmakedecisionsbased on my documentation
andprovision of information,I will not grantthecourtesyof providinganyinformationpast my
HR issues.” CX-AA at 254. Grovealsostatedin this email thathehad already“made a great
deal of [information] available on line.” Id.14 He continuedthatit would not be“acceptableat
this point to involveanyoneotherthanHR in theinitial discussion.” Id. at 255. Sill responded
by email in which heassuredGrove that“Dacier is theguywith thepower to actandmakeall
typesof decisions,whether they beHR issues or anything else.” Id.

Grove testifiedthat,notwithstandingEMC’s representationsthat his employmentwas
not terminatedon November10,2003,hediscoveredin this time framethat his accountswere

14 This is anapparent referenceto aninternetwebsitemaintainedby Grove. SeeHT at 367-381,RX 7, RX 8.
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givenaway, his companyemail accountwasfrozen,andhis clientsas well ashis colleagueshad
been told by Giamettathat hehadleft thecompany. HT at 237-239. He acknowledgedthat
EMC notified him thathis email account had beenrestored,but hemaintainedthattheaccount
neverworked. HT at 246. He also admittedthathenever attempted to contact EMC’s IT
departmentto correctany problem with his companyemail account. HT at 438-439. However,
hetestified thatheeventually senta copy of his November 4, 2003emailto EMC’s CEO and
thathetried to contact EMC’s auditcommitteebut wasunable to do so“electronically.” HT at
244, 249-251. He alsotried to call theauditcommittee but saidthat hewasinformed that the
committeewould only accepta complaint sentin by mail or verballyrelatedoverthephone. HT
at 252. He testifiedthat heconsidered this adviceto be“ludicrousandirresponsible. . . and very
shady” andthatheconsequentlydid not pursuefurtherdealings with theauditcommittee. HT at
252-253. While Gheesling testified that hehadno knowledgeof what Giamettasaidto Grove’s
colleaguesaboutGrove’s statuswith thecompany, heinsistedthat Grove’saccountbasewas left
intact. HT at 562-564. Gheesling further testifiedthatgiven Grove’s reinstatement, heexpected
him to “pick up your territory … work your deals… participatein theMondaycalls…
participatein thequarterly businessreviews… andto hopefullymaketherevenuegoals.” HT at
629. However,afterGrove failed to attendthequarterly businessreview,Gheesling explained
thattherewerebusinessopportunitiesin Grove’s accountsthatneeded to bepursued,andhe
assignedotherrepresentatives to pursuetheseopportunities: “[I ]f you got anopportunity,you
got to closeit, you got to get somebodyon thedealto getit closed. I can’t wait to figureout if
he[Grove] is going to showup to that customer,andI can’t wait to figure out what’s happening.
. . I hadto makethatjudgment. . . thebottomline is, to run a company,you got to continueto
havesomebody tendto it . . . working theopportunity.” HT at 634-635.15

On November13,2003,Sill sentGrovean emailmessage,statingthat EMC wantedto
promptly investigatehis concernsand,directingGrove’sattentionto EMC’s businessconduct
guidelines,advisingthathehad an obligation asanEMC employee to cooperatein any inquiries.
JX-15.16 Showing frustrationat theapparent impasse,Sill further stated,“I’ve arrangeda
meetingwith thetop personin our companywith regard to legal,complianceandHR issuesand
now you’re reluctantto meet.” Id.17 He concludedby urging Groveagainto contact Dacier
“r ight away.” Id.

Sill sentanotheremail to Groveon November18, 2003in which hequestioned why
Grovehadnot respondedconcerning a meetingwith Dacier andasking Grove to propose dates
andtimesfor a meeting. CX-AA at 266. Groverespondedthenext daythathewasrequesting
anopportunity to presentthis informationto someonefrom EMC’s humanresourcesdepartment.
Id. at 266-267. He furtherstated,

15 I found Gheesling to bea credible witness,and I specifically credithis testimonyon thestatusof Grove’s
accountsduring the November– December2003time frame,noting thathewasin a betterposition to know than
Grovewho presentedno evidenceotherthanhis own unsubstantiatedbeliefsthat his accountswereactually
terminated.

16 Theseemails weresentto Grove’spersonal email addressratherthan his Legato emailaccount. HT at 495;JX
15.

17 Sill testifiedat thehearingthatEMC’s “legal group” is responsiblefor determining whatthecompanyshould do
whenconfrontedwith accusationsthatcouldinvolve protectedactivity. HT at 851.
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while I appreciatethatMr. Dacier mayvery well bethemanwho can‘make
things happen’;I do not think that heis theappropriateaudience in this particular
case . . . It is my information,I do not haveto provideit to anyoneotherthanI
seefit to hearor readit. I do not seewhy I would speakfirst to Mr. Dacier(as
your email dated11-11-04 1:14PMstates)andthat if necessary Mr. Mollen would
be includedin anyHR issues. This is only an HR issue. . . I will not disclose
this informati on to anyonewho is outside of EMC’s Human Resources
department.”

Id. at 267(emphasisin original). Despitehis claim thathehadonly raised“anHR issue,”Grove
alsostatedin his email to Sill thathehadcome“fo rwardwith EMC Confidential information,
concernswhich involve fraud and unethicalactivitieson the partof Legatoexecutives.” Id.
Grovestatedthathewould hewould bewilling to “present theinformationto someotherparty
who is willing to hearwhat I haveheard;andwho is willin g to review theactions that have
occurredduringmy tenureat Legato.” Id. In closing, hechargedthat“EMC hasnot taken step
oneto addressmy concernsoutsideof Mr. Dacier’s incessant attemptsto forcea meeting with
him.” Id.

Groveforwardedhis concerns,raised in his November4, 2003letter, to EMC CEO
JosephTucci in anemail dated November 24,2003,in which hecomplainedthatno onefrom
EMC hadcontactedhim. CX-AA at 276. On November 24,2003, Tucci responded,that
although Grovehad“indicated thatno onefrom EMC hascontactedyou … I’m told thatPaul
Dacier,EMC’s compliance officer hasrepeatedlytried to reachyou … I haveaskedPaulto
contactyou againtoday!” CX-AA at 277. Groveemailedback to Tucci that “my counsel will
becontactinghim [Dacier] to schedulea meeting.” Id.

A weeklater,Sill sentGrovean emailon December 2, 2003,askingGroveto contact him
in orderto setup a meeting “betweenyou,Dacier andothers.” CX-AA at 278. Grovereplied
thathewas“not amiableto meeting with Dacierwithout counsel present.” HT at 257. Grove
replied that he“would not discussthis informationwith EMC’s General Counselwithout my
alsohaving counselpresent,” reiteratingthat “my concernswerenot Legal concerns,but rather
concernsof anunethical and unprofessionalwork environmentandof a HumanResources
nature.” JX-22 at 1. Grove representedthathehad“confirmedthis opinionwith my counsel”
andthat“I will bemeeting with Paul Dacier; but I will not befollowing his adviceon presenting
this informationwithout counselpresenton my behalf.” Id. at 2. At thehearing,Grove
concededthathehadnot, in fact,retainedanycounsel.HT at 496-497.18

In emails datedDecember 2 and 3, 2003,Grovewasinformedby Sill “ thatI was an
employeein goodstandingbut thatI hadnot been reportingto work.” HT at 845; CX-AA at
278, 280. Sill testified that it was his understanding whenhewrotetheemailthatwasn’t
“makingcalls to customers” or “doingthejob that[he was] hiredto do.” HT at 845. In another
emailsenton December 4, 2003,Sill againurgedGroveto meetwith Dacierstating,“i t’s time
for you to contactDacier and geta dialoguestartedto talk aboutyour concerns.” CX-AA at 280.

18 Indeed,Grove has not beenrepresentedby counselat anystageof this proceeding.
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Grovetestifiedthathereceived no furthercommunicationfrom EMC until Januaryof
2004, whenhereceiveda voicemail from a Wendy Canessa in EMC’s HR departmentindicating
thathis healthcarewas goingto beterminated becauseEMC hadnot received thenecessary
paperwork. HT at 266. Grovemaintainedthat hehadsentin his healthcarepaperworkin a
packagewhich also contained Taylor’s paperwork in Octoberof 2003. Id. He furthertestified
thatheleft two voicemail messagesin responseto thevoicemailmessagefrom theHR
department. Id.

On January15,2004,Grovereturned a telephonecall from Gheeslingwho transferred
him to Sill who advised thathewasbeing terminated“for cause.” HT at 268. WhenGrove
counteredthathehadengaged in protectedactivity, Sill respondedthathis terminationhadbeen
“clearedthroughlegal.” HT at 268,834. Sill testified thattherewerethreereasonsfor Grove’s
termination: (1) his refusal to cooperate with Dacierin EMC’s investigation into theissuesthat
hehadraised;(2) his failure to do his job; and (3) violationsof thebusinessconductguidelines.
HT at 841-842. Sill testified that,in his experiencewithin Legato/ EMC, thereweremaybea
“coupledozen” employees who were terminatedfor failure to follow instructionsor
insubordination. HT at 848.

Grovedid not receivehis termination letter for two weeks, andhetestifiedthathedid not
receiveanyinformationregardingCOBRA benefitsuntil May 10,2004whenhewasadvised
thathecould obtaincoverageprovidedthathepaidfive month’sbackpremiums. HT at 272-
274. Grove declinedCOBRA benefits in May andtestifiedthat heonly learnedthrough
discoverythatEMC hadmademultiple attemptsto communicatewith him regardingCOBRA
benefits. HT at 345,471,835;JX 27. EMC doesnot disputethatGrovewasnot immediately
sentinformation of COBRA benefits whenhewas terminatedon January 15,2004. In this
regard,Sill testifiedthat EMC usesa third party administratorfor benefits,and heexplainedthat
thethird partyadministratordid not haveanyrecordof Grovebecause his healthinsurancehad
lapsed asof thedateof his termination. HT 834-835. Sill furthertestified that whentheerror
wasdiscovered,EMC attempted to provide GroveCOBRA coverageretroactiveto thedate of
his terminationandforwarded COBRA informationto him at his EMC email addresswhich Sill
hadverified asfunctioning. HT at 835-836;JX 26. Sill alsoacknowledgedthatGrovewas
unhappywhenhelearnedin May of 2004 thathewould haveto paypastpremiumsin orderto
havehis health insurance maderetroactive to January 15,2004,but hetestified thatunder
COBRA, an individual is responsiblefor all costsof coverage.HT at 844.

IV. Conclusionsof Law

A. Timelinessand Grove’s Hostile Work Envir onment Claims

A complaint undertheSarbanes-Oxley Act mustbefiled within ninety days after the
allegedviolation occurred. 18 U.S.C.A.§ 1514A(b)(2)(D). Asidefrom theJanuary 15, 2004
termination actionandthesubsequentissuerelatedto Grove’spost-terminationhealthinsurance
coverage,all of theconduct which Groveallegesto beretaliatory occurredmorethanninety days
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beforehis complaintwas filed with OSHA on April 13,2004.19 Although thefiling limitation
period is not jurisdictionalandsubject to equitablemodification; seeMoldauer v. Canandaigua
WineCo., USDOL/OALJ Reporter (PDF), ARB CaseNo. 04-022,ALJ CaseNo. 2003-SOX-026
(Dec.30, 2005)(Moldauer) at 5); Grovehasmadeno argumentor showingthatequitable
modificationis available in this case.20 However,whenquestionedduringa pre-trial conference
abouthis allegations,heindicated thathe is allegingthatEMC / Legato’sconduct prior to his
termination createda “hostile work environment,”andhewasallowedto amend his complaint to
allegethata hostilework environmentexistedprior to his terminationand continuedinto the90-
day limitation period,culminating in his terminationon January15,2004. ALJX 27 at 7.21

Therefore,thereis a thresholdquestionasto whetherconductby EMC / Legatothatoccurred
more than90 daysbefore Grovefil ed his Sarbanes-Oxleycomplaint with OSHA areactionable
under a hostilework environmenttheory. SeeBrunev. HorizonAir Industries, Inc.,
USDOL/OALJ Reporter (PDF),ARB No. 04-037,ALJ No. 2002-AIR-8 (ARB Jan.31,2006)
(Brune) at 9 (applying the hostile work environmentanalysis articulatedin NationalPassenger
R.R.Corp.v. Morgan, 536U.S.101(2002)(Morgan) to hostilework environment claims
broughtunderthewhistleblowerprotection provisionsof theWendellH. FordAviation
InvestmentandReformAct for the21stCentury,49 U.S.C.A. § 42121).22 See alsoSassev.
Office of UnitedStates Attorney, UnitedStatesDept.of Justice,USDOL/OALJReporter (PDF),
ARB Nos.02-077,02-078,03-044,ALJ Case No. 98-CAA-7, 2004WL 230771(ARB Jan.30,
2004) (Sasse), aff’d subnomSassev. U.S.Dep’t. of Labor, 409F.3d773(6th Cir. 2005).

Thefirst issuein evaluating Grove’s hostile work environment claimsis whetherthe
actionsthatoccurredmorethan 90 daysbeforethecomplaintwas filed constitute“discreteacts”
suchasa termination,failure to promote,denial of transfer,or refusal to hire, which must have
occurredwithin thelimitation period to beactionable,or a seriesof relatedactionswhich may
not beindividually actionable but collectively or cumulativelycanbesaid to amountto an
unlawful employmentpractice. Morgan, 506U.S.at 114-115. “[T]he essentialdifference
betweenconductthatamountsto [a] discreteadverseemploymentactionandconductthat
amountsto a hostile work environment is thattheformerhas animmediateandtangibleeffect on
theemployee’sincomeor employmentwhile the latter. . . affectstheemployee’s psychefirst,

19 April 13,2004,was the89thday following January 15,2004sincethere were 29 days in Februaryof 2004.
Therefore,any actionsthatoccurredprior to January14, 2004areoutsideof Sarbanes-Oxley’s 90-day fi ling
limitationperiod.

20 The ARB hasrecognized that thereare “three principal situations in which equitablemodification may apply:
extraordinary way beenprevented from fili ng his action; and when “the plaintiff hasraised the precisestatutory
claim in issuebut hasdonesoin thewrong forum.” Moldauerat 5.

21 Grovewas questionedregardinghis allegationsandallowedto amendhis complaint at thehearingconsistentwith
thewell -recognized principle thata courthassomeresponsibility to assista pro selitigant in clarifying pleadings.
SeeYoungv. SchlumbergerOil Field Services, USDOL/OALJ Reporter (PDF), ARB No. 00-075, ALJ No. 2000-
STA-28 (ARB Feb. 28, 2003)at 6 (Where pro seliti gant’s brief to thecourt “is mostly a narrativeaccountof [the
litigant’s] view of theevidence,”theALJ “hassomeresponsibilit y for helping.”); Griffith v. WackenhutCorp.,
USDOL/OALJ Reporter(HTML) , ARB No. 98-067,ALJ No. 1997-ERA-52 (ARB Feb.29,2000) at 15 n.5(ALJ
must“construe[a pro selitigant’s] complaintsliberally andnot overly technically”).

22 TheSarbanes-Oxley Act incorporatesthelegal burdensof proof setforth in theFordAviation Act. See18
U.S.C.A.§ 1514A(b)(2)(C).
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andhis earningpoweror prospects only secondarily.” Sasse, 2004WL 230771*30. In his post-
hearing brief, Groveprovides thefollowing articulationof his hostilework environmentclaim:

RespondentEMC CORPORATION chose to engagein a seriesof actionsagainst
me,startingon July 2, 2003 andescalating throughOctober,whenI felt thatmy
personalsafety might bein jeopardy; andthoughI soughtasylumon November 4,
2003,whatEMC HumanResourcesdelivered,in largedoseswasretaliationon
November6th thatescalatedinto ‘alienation’ whenmy accountsweredissolved
on November10th, andfrom that alienationEMC claimedthat I was ‘non-
responsive’ and‘not showingup for work’; characterizationswhich couldbe
construedasanevidence thatEMC created a hostile work environmentprior to
November10,2003(the first attemptto terminateme) all thewaythroughuntil
January15,2004andwell beyond.

GroveBr. at 13. Later in his brief, Grove alludesto thefollowing circumstancesascontributing
to a hostile work environment:(1) failure to receivecompensation for theBankof Tokyo deal;
(2) the dissolution of his client accounts;(3) terminationof his Legatoemailaccount;(4) the
humanresourcesdepartment’s lossof tax andhealthinsuranceforms; and,(5) Giametta
informing Grove’sclientsthathehad left thecompany. Id. at 16-17. In my view, thenon-
paymentof a commissionfor theBankof Tokyo deal, theallegedretaliationon November6,
2003, which apparentlyrefers to theeffortsby Gheeslingto terminatehis employment,and
Grove’s“alienation” from EMC whenhis accountswere “dissolved” or reassigned23 all clearly
constituteddiscreteadverseactionswhich hadanimmediateandtangible effect on Grove’s
incomeandemployment. Therefore, I concludethatthese eventsarenot actionablesincethey
occurredmorethanninety days beforeGrovefiled his Sarbanes-Oxley complaint.

With respectto theotherconductwhich allegedly createdthehostilework environment, I
find that inasmuchasnoneof theseactionsor inactionshadanyimmediateandtangible effect on
Grove’sincomeor employment, theywerenot thetypeof discreteadverseemploymentactions
thatwould havebeenindividually actionableand, therefore, individually subject to the90-day
limi tation period.24 This finding, however, does not mean thatGrove hasmade out a viable
hostile work environment claim. Regarding thetimeliness of a hostilework environmentclaim,
theSupremeCourthas held, “ [a] chargealleging a hostile work environmentclaim . . . will not
betime barredsolong as all actswhich constitutetheclaim arepartof thesame unlawful
employmentpracticeand at leastoneactfalls within thetime period.” Morganat 122. Here, the
only actthatoccurredwithin the90-daylimitation periodwas Grove’stermination on January

23 As discussed above,I have determined that the credible evidenceof record does not establish that Grove’s
accountsweredissolvedor terminatedduring the November– December2003time frame.Seenote15,supra.

24 ReadingGrove’s complaint,testimonyandbrief liberally, I find thathehasassertedthefollowing asthe“seriesof
actions” contributing to thealleged hostilework environment:Giametta’sJuly 2, 2003directivethatherevisehis
revenueforecasts; Legato’s delay in providinghim with a laptop computer andbusinesscards; thehandling or
mishandlingof his immigration, tax andhealthinsuranceforms; Giametta’sfailure to tell him that Gheesling had
approvedrelocation expenses; theallegedlycoercive boattrip with Giametta; Giametta’s attitudetoward him over
theentire courseof his employment; Giametta’s telling clientsthatGrove hadleft thecompany; andthe alleged
deactivation of his emailaccount.
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15,2007. As this wasa separateand discreteadverse employmentaction, it cannotbe
consideredpartof anunlawful employmentpracticethatis basedon a seriesof individually non-
actionable slights,discourtesies,harassmentsandcoercions. Sincetheonly actthatoccurred
within thelimitation period cannotbeconsideredto be partof thesameunlawful employment
practice astheotheractsthatallegedly createda hostilework environment,I concludethat
Grove’shostilework environment claim is time-barred. See Belt v. UnitedStatesEnrichment
Corp., USDOL/OALJ Reporter (HTML) ARB No. 02-117,ALJ No. 2001-ERA-19 (ARB Feb.
26,2004) (Belt) at 8, aff’d subnomBelt v. UnitedStatesDep’t of Labor, 163Fed.Appx. 382,
2006 WL 197385(6th Cir. Jan. 25,2006),

Assuming, arguendo, thatGrove’s complaintcould beviewedastimely filed with respect
to any conductoutsideof the90-day limitation period,I find thattheevidence is insufficient to
establishthatEMC / Legatoengagedin a series of pre-terminationactionsthatroseto thelevel
of creating a hostilework environment. A hostilework environmentthatamountsto anunlawful
employmentpracticeexists“[w]hen theworkplaceis permeatedwith ‘discriminatory
intimidation,ridicule,andinsult’ thatis ‘sufficiently severeor pervasive to altertheconditionsof
thevictim’s employment andcreateanabusive working environment’.. . .” Harris v. Forklift
Systems,Inc., 510U.S.17,21 (1993),quotingMeritor SavingsBank, FSB v. Vinson, 477U.S.
57,65-67 (1986). Following theSupremeCourt’srulingsin Harris andVinson, the
AdministrativeReviewBoard hasheldthatwhistleblower complainantalleginga hostilework
environmentviolation “mustestablish thattheconductcomplainedof was extremelyseriousor
seriousandpervasive.” Bruneat 10. TheARB noted that“[d]iscourtesyor rudenessshouldnot
beconfusedwith harassment, nor are the ordinary tribulationsof theworkplace, suchasthe
sporadicuseof abusivelanguage, joking aboutprotectedstatusor activity, and occasional
teasingactionable.” Id. (citing Faragherv. City of BocaRaton, 524U.S.775,787(1998)). To
makeout an actionableclaim of anunlawfully hostile work environment,“a complainantis
requiredto provethat: 1) heengaged in protectedactivity; 2) hesuffered intentionalharassment
relatedto thatactivity; 3) theharassment wassufficientlysevere or pervasiveso asto alterthe
conditionsof employment andto createanabusiveworking environment;and,4) theharassment
would havedetrimentallyaffected a reasonable personand did detrimentallyaffectthe
complainant.” Id. at 10-11 (citationsomitted). In evaluatingtheseverityandpervasiveness of
theallegedharassingconduct,considerationmustbegivento therelevantcircumstances
including “thefrequency of thediscriminatoryconduct;its severity, whetherit is physically
threatening or humiliating, or a mere offensive utterance,and whetherit unreasonablyinterferes
with anemployee’s work performance.” Id. at 11 (quotingBerkmanv. U.S.CoastGuard
Academy, USDOL/OALJ Reporter (HTML) ARB No. 98-056,ALJ Nos. 97-CAA-2, 97-CAA-9
(ARB Feb.29,2000)at 16.

Uponconsideration of thetotality of evidence, I find thatGrove hasfailed to establish
thathis allegedharassmentwas sufficiently severeor pervasiveenough soas to alter conditions
of employmentandthuscreateanabusiveworking environment. With theexceptionof the
discreteactionsrelating to his salescommissions,terminationon or aboutNovember10, 2003
andallegeddissolution of his client accountswhich are time-barred,Grovepresentedno
evidencethattheconditionsof his employmentwere alteredor thathewassubjectedto an
intimidatingor abusiveworking environment. He alsofailed to produce evidencethatthe
allegedharassmentwould havedetrimentally affecteda reasonablepersonandthatit did
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detrimentally affecthim. Grovetestified thathedid not haveanyproblemworking with
GiamettaaslateasSeptemberof 2003which undercutshis claim thathewascoercedand
intimidatedduringtheJuly15,2003 boattrip. TR at 551. Thoughheattributesthealleged
premature terminationand non-reactivation of his corporateemailaccount to a campaignof
retaliation for his protectedactivity, Grovetestifiedthathe“did not call thehelpdeskto ask
aboutmy email” because“I wasnot interestedin tracking downtechnicalsupport to figure out
something thatwasterminatedpurposely by my management.”HT at 439. Grovefurther
testifiedthathenevercontactedhis managers,Gheesling or Giametta, to inquireaboutthe
problemshewashavingwith his emailandhis ability to access theVir tual PrivateNetwork
(“VPN”). Id. at 440. A reasonableperson, especiallyonewho reliesasheavilyasGrovedid on
emailasa meansof communication,would simply contacttechnicalsupportandaskto haveany
probleminvestigatedandcorrectedbeforeassumingthattheproblemis relatedto a sinister
conspiracy.25 Therestof Grove’scomplaintsrelate to routineworkplaceirritationsand
inconveniences,suchasdelays in getting a laptopandbusiness cardsandlossor mishandling of
personneldocuments.Many new employees mustendureinconveniencesof this sortwhich do
not alterworking conditionsandwould not detrimentallyaffect any reasonableperson.
Therefore,I concludethat even assumingthatGrove’shostilework environmentclaim is timely,
theevidencefalls well short of establishingthathewassubjectedto harassmentthatwas
sufficiently severeor pervasivesoasto alterhis conditionsof employment andthatsuch
harassmentwould havedetrimentally affecteda reasonableperson.

B. Termination of Grove’s Employment

As thereis no disputethatGrove’s complaintwastimely filed with respect to his January
15,2004 termination from EMC, I can proceeddirectly to themeritsof his complaint.
WhistleblowercomplaintsbroughtunderSarbanes-Oxleyaregoverned by thelegalburdensof
proof identifiedby Congressin theemployeeprotection provisionof theWendellH. Ford
Aviation InvestmentandReform Act for the21stCentury,49 U.S.C.A. § 42121(“AIR”). 18
U.S.C.A.§ 1514A(b)(2)(C). Accordingly, a Sarbanes-Oxleycomplainantbearstheburdenof
proving thefollowing elementsby a preponderanceof theevidence:(1) thatheor sheengagedin
a protectedactivity or conduct;(2) that therespondentknew thatthecomplainantengagedin the
protectedactivity; (3) that thecomplainantsufferedan unfavorablepersonnelaction;and(4) that
theprotectedactivity wasa contributingfactorin theunfavorableaction. Getmanv. Southwest
Sec., Inc., ARB No. 04-059,ALJ No. 2003-SOX-8, 2005WL 1827748*5(ARB July29, 2005)
(Getman); Fraserv. Fiduciary TrustCo. Intern., 417F.Supp.2d 310, 322(S.D.N.Y. 2006)
(Fraser). If thecomplainant meets this burden,therespondentcan avoidliability if it
demonstratesby clear and convincingevidencethatit would have taken thesameunfavorable
personnelaction in theabsenceof thecomplainant’sprotectedactivity. 18 U.S.C.A. § 42121(a)
- (b)(2)(B)(iv); Getman,2005WL 1827748*5.

1. Groveengagedin protected activity.

Section 806of theSarbanes-Oxley Act providesemployeesof publicly tradedcompanies
with thefollowing protections:

25 It is notedthatGrove testifiedthatheusedemailasa meansof communication in orderto “createa papertrail.”
HT at 502.
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(a) WHISTLEBLOWERPROTECTION FOREMPLOYEESOF PUBLICLY
TRADED COMPANIES- No companywith a classof securitiesregistered under
section 12 of theSecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934(15 U.S.C.78l), or that is
requiredto file reportsunder section 15(d)of theSecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934
(15 U.S.C.78o(d)),or any officer,employee,contractor,subcontractor, or agent
of such company,may discharge,demote,suspend, threaten,harass, or in any
othermannerdiscriminate againstan employeein thetermsandconditionsof
employmentbecauseof anylawful act doneby theemployee—

(1) to provideinformation, causeinformationto beprovided,or otherwiseassist
in aninvestigationregardinganyconductwhich theemployeereasonablybelieves
constitutesa violation of section 1341,1343,1344,or 1348,any rule or regulation
of the SecuritiesandExchangeCommission,or anyprovisionof Federallaw
relating to fraudagainst shareholders,when theinformation or assistanceis
providedto or theinvestigationis conducted by—

(A) a Federalregulatory or law enforcement agency;

(B) anyMember of Congressor any committeeof Congress;or

(C) a personwith supervisoryauthorityovertheemployee(or suchotherperson
working for theemployerwho has theauthorityto investigate,discover, or
terminatemisconduct); or

(2) to file, causeto befiled, testify, participatein, or otherwiseassist in a
proceeding filed or aboutto befiled (with anyknowledgeof theemployer)
relating to anallegedviolation of section 1341,1343,1344,or 1348,anyrule or
regulation of theSecurities andExchangeCommission, or anyprovision of
Federal law relatingto fraudagainstshareholders.

18 U.S.C.A.§ 1514A(a). To avail himself of this protection,Grove must“prove by a
preponderanceof theevidence thathe providedinformationto [EMC] regardinga situationthat
hereasonablybelieved constituted a violation of 18 U.S.C.A., sections1341(mail fraud),
1343 (wire, radio,TV fraud), 1344(bankfraud),or 1348(securities fraud), or anyrule or
regulation of theSecurities and Exchange Commission(SEC),or anyprovision of
Federallaw relating to fraud against shareholders.”Welchv. Cardinal BanksharesCorp.,
USDOL/OALJ Reporter (PDF)ARB No. 05-064,ALJ No. 2003-SOX-15 (ARB May 31,2007)
(Welch) at 8. Grovedoes not needto showanactual violation of law or evencite a particular
statutethathebelieved wasbeingviolated. Fraser, 417F.Supp.2dat 322;Collins v. Beazer
HomesUSA,Inc., 334F.Supp.2d1365, 1375(N.D.Ga.2004)(Collins). See alsoMahonyv.
KeySpanCorp., 2007WL 805813*5(E.D.N.Y. Mar. 12,2007). However,Grovemust showthat
his “communications ‘definitively and specificall y’ relatedto anyof thelistedfederal securities
laws.” Platonev FLYi, Inc., USDOL/OALJReporterARB No. 04-154,ALJ No. 2003-SOX-27
(ARB Sept.29,2006)(Platone) at 17. Seealso Fraser, 417F.Supp.2dat 322. TheAct’s
“reasonable belief” languagecreatesanobjectivestandardthatrequiresGroveto proveboththat
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he“actually believed”that any conditionsreportedto EMC fell within theambitof any of the
listedsecuritieslaws“and that a personwith his expertiseandknowledgewould have reasonably
believedthataswell.” Welch at 10; Collins at 1378.Thus, Grove’s disclosuresmustat a
minimumexpresshis reasonable belief thathis employerwas“defraudingshareholdersor
violating security regulations.” Harvey v. HomeDepotU.S.A.,Inc., USDOL/OALJ Reporter
(PDF)ARB Nos.04-114and115,ALJ Nos. 2004-SOX-20 and 36 (ARB June 2, 2006)at 13-14.

Groveassertsheengagedin six instancesof activity protected by Sarbanes-Oxley: (1)
raising concernsto Giametta regardingtherevised revenueforecastingformula;(2) questioning
theaccounting procedures usedduringtheBankof Tokyo deal;(3) raisingconcernsregarding
the“illicit / illegal activity with respect to … NorthropGrumman;”(4) questioningthe
functionalityof Legato’sproduct; (5) contactingtheSEC; and, (6) sendingtheNovember4,
2003 email letter to Dacier andMollen.26 GroveBr. at 2. EMC generally argues that Grove
doesnot meettheAct’s requirementsfor protectedactivity becausehefailed to link his concerns
to any “v iolation of Federal securitieslaw, SEC rule or regulation,or otherprovisionof Federal
law protectingshareholders againstfraud.” EMC Br. at 5-6. EMC additionally assertsthat
Grovedid not reporthis concernsin a methodor mannerthatwould afford him protection under
SOX. Id. at 6. Finally, EMC argues thatGrove’s beliefs wereunreasonableand, therefore,
unprotected. Id. at 6-10. Each instanceof Grove’sasserted protected activity is analyzed
below.

a.RevenueForecastingFormula

Grovecontendsthathereasonablybelieved theformulausedto projectpotentialfuture
revenues“fraudulentlyenlarged Legato’spurchaseprice” and thus was beingusedto defraud
EMC shareholders.Grove Br. at 21. Groveargues this newformula“ increase[d] revenue
projectionsby a factorof 10; [and] duringthis sametime, EMC’s offer to Legato grewfrom six
hundredmillion dollarsto onebillion, three hundred million dollars.” Id. at 22.27 Groveinitiall y
“protested”theuseof therevisedformulato Giametta,but helater mentionedtheissueto the
SEC attorneyandin his November4, 2003emailcorrespondenceto Dacier andMollen. HT at
51,61; 167-168;CX-AA at 230. Grovetestified thatheknew theforecasts were beingused by
EMC to conducttheir duediligenceregarding thepurchaseprice to offer for Legato“because of
theproximity of thedate and theurgencywith which theywere requested andthe people…
thosenumberswerebeingprovidedfor.” HT at 512. However,heconceded thathedid not
attemptto contactanyone in Legato’s finance department to specifically inquireasto the
intendeduseof therevenueprojections. HT at 514.

26 In his brief, Grove refersto his protectedactivity as“including but not limitedto” theinstancesoutlinedabove.
GroveBr. at 2. Sincetheburdenis on Grove to establishthatheengagedin protectedactivity, I havenot combed
through his complex and lengthytestimony to discoveradditional activities thatmight arguablydraw Sarbanes-
Oxley protectionwherehehasmadeno effort to do sohimself asthis would violateEMC’s rights to basicdue
process.SeeAss’tSec’y & Helgrenv. MinnesotaCorn Processors,Inc., USDOL/OALJ Reporter (HTML) ARB
No. 01-042, ALJ No. 2000-STA-44 (ARB July 31,2003) at 4.

27 Neither party introducedanyevidencebeyond Grove’s testimony regarding fluctuationsin EMC’s offer to Legato
during theperiod thattherevenueforecastswererequested.Thus,Grove’stestimony to theeffect thatthepurchase
price was morethantwice theinitial offer is uncontradicted.
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Unlike thecomplainant in Welch who wastherespondent corporation’schief financial
officer andwho presumably had a relatively sophisticatedunderstandingof corporate finance
andaccountingprocedures; see Welch at 11; Grovewas a salesmanwith no specializedtraining
or expertisein theareaof corporateacquisitions. Theevidenceof recorddoesnot establish that
Legatorecklesslyor fraudulently inflatedits revenueforecastsfor thepurposeof drawinga
higherpurchaseoffer from EMC, but Groveis not required to provean actualviolation of
securitieslaw. Fraser, 417F.Supp.2dat 322. There is no evidencethatGrovedid not actually
believethattherevisedrevenueforecast overstatedLegato’s expectedincome,28 andI find thatit
would not beunreasonable for a personwith Grove’srelatively low level of expertiseand
knowledgeto believe that useof a newformula,which dramaticall y increasedprojectedincome
at a time whenEMC’s purchaseoffer increasedsubstantially, presentedpotentialinvestorswith a
materiallymisleadingpictureof Legato’s financial condition. Since Grovebelieved,anda
personwith comparableexpertiseand knowledgewould havereasonablybelieved,thattheten-
fold inflation of revenue forecastsconstitutedfraudagainstEMC’s shareholders,I find that
Groveengagedin protected activity whenheraisedhis concernsovertherevenueforecasts
initially to Giametta,andeventually to EMC managementvia theNovember4, 2003email. See
Platoneat 17 (“an employee’s disclosure thatthecompany is materially misstatingits financial
condition to investors is entitled to protectionundertheAct”).

b. Grove’sTelephoneCall to theSEC

Grovetestifiedthathecontacted attorneyKevin Gross of theSEC in October of 2003and
“identifiednumerouseventsof anomalousactivity . . . GAAP violations.” HT at 165. He also
informedGross“aboutone-off sidelettersandsideagreements”andaskedwhethersuch
arrangementswerelegal. HT at 166. Grovefurther informedGrossof his belief that“the illicit
formulae,if you will, were beingusedat thehighestlevel of Legatoto makeexecutive
decisions.” Id. at 168. According to Grove,Grossaskedhim to providehis audiorecordings
which purportedlycorroborated his allegationsagainstLegatoofficials, but hedeclinedto
providetherecordings becausehedid not haveanattorneyandbecause“I amnot an expertin
thatarea,I’m just anemployee-- if I’ m wrong, I don’t want a public investigationcomingout.”
Id. Instead,Grovetestified thathetold Grossthathe“would like to go to EMC . . . andbrief
themwith my concernsand seehow theyreact.” HT at 167-168.

As set forth above,theSarbanes-OxleyAct protectsanemployeewho actslawfully “to
file, causeto befiled, testify, participate in, or otherwiseassist in a proceedingfiled or aboutto
befiled (with any knowledgeof theemployer) relating to anallegedviolation of section 1341,
1343, 1344,or 1348, any rule or regulation of theSecuritiesandExchange Commission, or any
provision of Federallaw relating to fraud againstshareholders.18 U.S.C.A. § 1514A(a)(2).
Grovedid not file or causeto befiled any proceedingbefore theSEC,andhedid not testify,
participateor otherwiseassistin any proceedingbeforethe SEC. Rather,his testimonyshows
thathecalledanSECattorneyto getinformationandthat hespecifically refusedto provideany
evidence,optinginstead to pursuehis concerns internallywith EMC. On thesefacts,onemight

28 Regardingthe“reasonablebelief” standard,thelegislativehistory of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act that“[t]he threshold
is intended to includeall goodfaith andreasonablereporting of fraud, andthere shouldbeno presumptionthat
reportingis otherwise, absentspecific evidence.” Legislative Historyof Title VII I of HR 3763:TheSarbanes-Oxley
Act of 2002, Cong. Rec.S7418- S7421(July 26,2002), 2002 WL 32054527.
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concludethatGrove’scontact with theSECis not protected becauseheneverinitiatedor
participatedin anyproceedingbeforethatagency.In my view, however,this would requirea
narrow andoverly technical readingof theAct thatwould run counterto thelegislativehistory
which reflectsthat“the law wasintentionally written to sweep broadly,protectinganyemployee
of a publicly tradedcompany who took suchreasonableaction to try to protect investorsand the
market.” Carnerov. Boston Scientific Corporation, 433F.3d1, 13 (1stCir. 2005)(citing
SenatorLeahy’scommentsat 149 Cong.Rec. S1725-01,S1725,2003WL 193278 (Jan.29,
2003)). Moreover,theARB has recognizedthat a whistleblowerprotection statute“shouldbe
liberally interpretedto protect victims of discriminationand to further its underlyingpurposeof
encouragingemployees to reportperceived . . . violationswithout fear of retaliation.” Fieldsv.
Florida PowerCorp., USDOL/OALJReporter(HTML) ARB No. 97-070, ALJ No. 96-ERA-22
(ARB Mar.13,1998)at 10 (decision undertheEnergyReorganizationAct, 42 U.S.C. § 5851,
citing Englishv. General Elec. Co., 496U.S.72 (1990)andBechtelConstr. Co.v. Secretary of
Labor, 50 F.3d926,932(11thCir. 1995)(“ it is appropriateto give a broadconstruction to
remedialstatutessuchas nondiscriminationprovisionsin federal laborlaws”)). TheARB has
alsosuggestedthatanemployee’s contactwith a governmentagency for the purpose of obtaining
a legal opinionrelatedto theemployee’sraising of protectedconcerns is protectedunderEnergy
ReorganizationAct. Jenkins v. UnitedStates EnvironmentalProtectionAgency, USDOL/OALJ
Reporter(HTML) ARB No. 98-146,ALJ No. 1988-SWD-2 (ARB Feb. 28,2003)at 16.
Accordingly, I concludethatwhen anemployeecontactstheSECin connectionwith a
reasonablebelief of a securities law violation within thescopeof Sarbanes-Oxley,asGrovedid
here, thatactionis protected evenif no formal SECproceedingis everinitiated. To conclude
otherwisewould meanthat anemployee couldbelawfully fired for contactingtheSEC to obtain
informationabouta practicethattheemployeereasonably believesto bein violation of a
securitieslaw, aslongastheemployeedid not actually file, testify or participate in a proceeding
beforetheSEC. For thesereasons,I find thatGroveengagedin protected activity whenhe
contactedtheSEC.

c. TheBankof Tokyo Transaction

Grovetestifiedhe“confirmedthat the Bankof Tokyo order… was booked… underQ-3
for Legato, [and] theproductwas not shippeduntil August11, andnot received by theclient
until September11th.” HT at 174-175. Grovetestifiedthatalthoughhehadno specificfinancial
or accountingtraining,hebelieved that Legato improperlybookedBank of Tokyo revenue
contrary to GenerallyAccepted Accounting Procedures (“GAA P”). HT at 174-175,349-350.
However, a reviewof theevidentiary recordrevealsthat theconcernsthat Groveraised to Legato
officials (Giametta,Gheesling,Linda Halein licensingandcompensationspecialist Bob
Ligocki) relatednot to any perceivedGAAP irregularitiesbut to Grove’sbelief thathewas owed
a salescommission. HT at 350. There is probably no morefundamental principleof
whistleblowerlaw than therequirement that“ [a] would-bewhistleblowermust actually express
his concernsin orderfor his activity to beconsidered protected.” Henrich v. Ecolab,Inc.,
USDOL/OALJ Reporter (PDF)ARB No. 05-030,ALJ No. 2004-SOX-51 (ARB June29, 2006)
at 11. As thereis no evidencethat Groveraisedany GAAP irregularities or concernsof other
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securitieslaw violationsin relation to theBankof Tokyo dealwith Legatoofficials, I find that
his communicationswith Legatoofficials aboutthis deal were not protected.29

d. TheNorthrop Grumman Account

Grovealsoarguesheengaged in protectedactivity whenhereportedanomaliesand
“side-letterdeals”in Legato’sNorthropGrummanaccount. GroveBr. at 20. Grovetestifiedhe
receivedanemailaskinghim to providetheenabler codeto authorizethepermanentuse of a
Legatosoftwareproduct thathewas told NorthropGrummanpurchasedin Septemberof 2003.
HT at 127-128. At this time,helearnedthat anotherLegato salesrepresentative,RichardBruno,
had“specifically ask[ed]theNorthropGrumman client to providehis AmericanExpressnumber
for thetransaction.”HT at 128. Grove thoughtthis suspiciousand searchedfor theorder
history,but wasunableto find any referenceto it in Legato’sordermanagementsystem. HT at
129. Whenhediscovered theorder,Grovesent several emailsto Giametta,Brunoand Ligocki
complainingthatBrunohad trespassedon his salesterritory and that hehadnot received
commissionson salesthat shouldhavebeencreditedto him. CX-AA at 146-153, 156-163.
AlthoughhedoesmentionGAAP in one emailto Ligocki; CX-AA at 160(“according to GAAP
to my knowledge,if Legatocanshipproduct andbookrevenue,this information [product
resellerdocumentation]mustbein Legato’s possession”);it is clear from contextthatthe
complaintsthatGroveraisedwith Legatoofficials concernedhis compensationratherthan
GAAP or anyotherperceived violationsof securitieslaws. Consequently, these
communications,like thosein relation to theBankof Tokyo transaction,werenot protected by
Sarbanes-Oxley.

e. Legato ProductFunctionalit y

Grovetestifiedthatheand Giamettaattendedmeetingswith two Legato clientswho
reportedlydisclosedthat theyhad discovereda flaw in Legato’semailarchiveproductwhich
would enable a corporatemalefactor to circumventtheSarbanes-Oxleycompliancerequirements
for which theproduct hadbeendesigned andmarketed.TR 84-94. Thereis, however,no
evidencethatGroveeverraisedconcernswith Legato or EMC management aboutthepotential
abuseof the product. That is, henever blew thewhistleon this situation. Therefore,hedid not
engagein any protected activity in connection with this issue.

f. TheNovember4, 2003Email

Grove’sassertedprotected whistleblowing activit y culminatedwith theNovember4,
2003 letterthathesentvia email to Jack Mollen, theSenior Vice Presidentof HumanResources
for EMC, andPaul Dacier, EMC’s General Counsel. In this letter,Groveoutlinedhis concerns
including “the possibility of Legatointentionally inflating their forecasts by using non-standard
formulas. . . makingLegato’s pipeline look muchmoresignificant” and “the possibility of
Legatointentionally booking ordersthat arenot shipping to customersfor thepurposeof
expeditingrevenuerecognition.” CX-AA at 230. Basedon my earlierfinding thatGrove’s

29 It is notedthatGrovedid testify that hereported“the GAAP violations” to the SEC, conductwhich I havefound
to beprotectedby Sarbanes-Oxley. HT at 165.
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raising revenueforecastingconcernswith Giametta wereprotected,I concludethatGrove’s
disclosures in theNovember4, 2003letter were alsoprotected.

2. EMC hadknowledgeof Grove’sprotectedactivity.

While it disputesGrove’sclaimsthat heengagedin activity protectedunderSarbanes-
Oxley,EMC doesnot denytheobviousfact that it had knowledgeof theactivitieswhich I have
foundto beprotectedat thetime thatit undertookto terminate his employment on January15,
2004. Additionally, Grove’s uncontradictedtestimonyestablishes that heinformedGiametta
thathehadcontactedtheSEC,and EMC respondedto his November4, 2003email letter which
outlined his multiple concerns. Grovethussatisfiestheknowledge element of his case.

3. Grove sufferedanadversepersonnelaction.

Grovealsosatisfiestheadverseemployment actionelementasit is undisputedthat that
theJanuary15,2004termination qualifiesas a “discharge” within themeaningof section806 of
Sarbanes-Oxley. 18 U.S.C.A. § 1514A(a); seealsoAllen v. Stewart Enterprises, Inc.,
USDOL/OALJ Reporter (PDF)ARB No. 06-081,ALJ Nos.2004-SOX-60 to 62 (ARB July 27,
2006) at 15 (noting that “an employmentaction is unfavorableif it is reasonably likely to deter
employeesfrom making protected disclosures”),30 appealfiled subnomAllen v. Administrative
ReviewBoard, No. 06-60849(5th Cir.). It is beyond anyreasonabledebatethatterminationof a
whistleblower’semploymentis reasonably likely to deteremployees from engagingin protected
activity.

4. Grove’sprotectedactivity was not a contributing factorin his termination.

Thefinal elementof Grove’s case requireshim to proveby a preponderanceof the
evidencethathis protectedactivity wasa contributingfactorin EMC’s decisionto terminatehis
employment.49 U.S.C.A. § 42121(b)(2)(B)(iii). A contributingfactorunderSarbanes-Oxley is
“any factor,which aloneor in combination with otherfactors, tendsto affect in any waythe
outcomeof thedecision.” Allen v. Stewart Enterprises, Inc., USDOL/OALJ Reporter(PDF)
ARB No. 06-081,ALJ Nos.2004-SOX-60 to 62 (ARB July27,2006)at 17,appeal filed sub
nomAllen v. Administrative Review Board, No. 06-60849(5th Cir.). Thecontributingfactor
standardis a broadonethat was “ intendedto overruleexisting caselaw, which requiresa
whistleblowerto provethat herprotectedconductwasa 'significant,' 'motivating,' 'substantial,'or
'predominant'factor in a personnel action in orderto overturnthataction.” Id. (internal quotation
marksin original),citing Maranov. Department of Justice, 2 F.3d1137,1140(Fed.Cir. 1993)
(interpretingtheWhistleblowerProtection Act, 5 U.S.C.A.§ 1221(e)(1)(West 1996)). Seealso
Collins, 334 F.Supp.2dat 1378-1379. Thoughthecontributingfactorstandardplacesonly a
relatively low hurdlein thepath of a Sarbanes-Oxley complainant,it is onethatGrovecannot
surmounton this record. That is, theevidenceclearlyshowsthat ratherthancontributingto his
termination, Grove’sprotectedactivity, if anything, insulated him from anyadverseemployment
consequencesfor a time andeffectively delayedtheterminationsdecisionwhich, I find, was
basedon conductthatwasnot protected by theSarbanes-Oxley Act.

30 TheARB derivedthis standard from the“detrimental effects”testadoptedby theNinth Circuit in Rayv.
Henderson, 217F.3d.1234(9th Cir. 2000)for determining whether a challengedemploymentactionis adverse.
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Thestarting point for considering whether Grovehasmet his burdenof provingthathis
protectedactivity playeda contributoryrole in EMC’s decisionto terminatehis employmenton
January15,2004is in theearly daysof NovemberwhenGheesling initiatedstepsto haveGrove
removedafter hefailed to appear at thetraining sessionin California. Groveproducedno
evidenceto indicatethatGheesling hadanyknowledgeof his protected activity prior to making
thedecision to terminate him on November6, 2003, andheacknowledgedthathe“never
assertedto Mr. GheeslingthatI’ m seeingillegal activity.” HT at 417. Moreover,Gheesling
credibly testifiedthatGiamettadid not inform him thatGrove hadcontactedtheSEC andthatit
wasnot until “weeks” after November6, 2003thathelearnedthat Grovehadwritten to EMC
raising concernsaboutbusinesspractices.HT at 553-554.31 Therefore,theevidence establishes
thatGrove’s protected activity did not playany role in Gheesling’sdecision to initiate
termination actionson November 6, 2003. Theevidencefurtherdemonstratesthatonce Sill, the
management official responsiblefor carryingout Gheesling’s decision,became aware of the
nature of Grove’sNovember 4, 2003correspondence to DacierandMollen, heimmediately
canceled theterminationandinstructed Gheesling thatGrovewasto bereinstated. Thus,
Grove’sprotectedactivity, especially his November4, 2003email correspondence to EMC
officials DacierandMollen,directly resultedin theinitial decision not to terminatehis
employment.

At this point,Grovehad blown thewhistle,and EMC was readyto listen. However,over
thenextseveralweeks,Groveswallowed thewhistleanddecidednot to cooperate with EMC in
investigatinghis concernsbecausehe objectedto meetingwith EMC’s General Counsel.
Apparently, it wasGrove’s belief thathaving“enteredprotectedactivity,” hewaseligible for
“asylum” which,amongotherthings,would effectivelyprovidehim with absoluteinsulation
from anyadverseemploymentconsequences.Underthis theory, heapparently believed thathe
waswithin his rightsto unilaterallystopdoingthejob that hewashired to perform,dictate the
groundrulesthatwould governthemannerin which hecooperated in EMC’s investigation of the
issuesheraisedin his November4, 2003email,and to refuse to cooperate if his termswere not
met. I find no supportfor Grove’sinterpretationof Sarbanes-Oxley in thelanguageof the
statute,its legislativehistoryor legal precedentdevelopedundertheAct.

Theintention of theCongress in passingSarbanes-Oxleywasto protecttheinvesting
public from corporatefraudby and “to encourage and protect thosewho reportfraudulent
activity thatcandamageinnocentinvestorsin publicly treadedcompanies.” LegislativeHistory
of Title VIII of H.R. 3763:TheSarbanes-OxleyAct of 2002,Remarksby Mr. Leahyin The
Senate,2002WL 32054527 (July26,2002). As SenatorLeahypointedout,section 806 of the
Act wasenactedto “protect . . . employeeswhentheytakelawful actsto discloseinformationor
otherwiseassistcriminal investigators,federalregulators,Congress,their supervisors(or other
proper people within a corporation), or parties in a judicial proceedingin detectingandstopping
actionswhich theyreasonably believe to befraudulent. Id. (emphasissupplied). In my view, the
legislative historyexpresses animplicit expectation thatwhen anemployeemakesa protected
disclosureof fraudulent activity to anemployer, theemployeewould not unreasonablyrefuse to
cooperatein theemployer’s lawful investigationinto thedisclosure.

31 It is notedthatGrove statesin his brief that“directly following saidengagement in protectedactivity, Giametta
informedGheesling.” GroveBr. at 4. There is no evidencein therecordto supportthis claim.
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After sendinghis November 4, 2003emailto DacierandMollen, Grovedid not report
anyfraudulentactivity, discloseanyinformationor otherwiseassist EMC or anyoneelsein
investigatinghis allegations of corporatefraud. Instead, herefusedto cooperatein EMC’s
investigationandto do his work, conductwhich EMC viewedasinsubordination andgrounds for
terminating his employment. While theissueof allegedinsubordination or misconductrelatedto
protectedactivity hasnot heretoforebeenaddressedunderSarbanes-Oxley, theSecretaryof
Labor, in considering theissueunderthewhistleblower protectionprovisionsof theEnergy
ReorganizationAct, adopted theanalysis developedunder theNationalLaborRelationsAct
which “requiresbalancing theright of theemployer to maintain shopdiscipline andthe‘heavily
protected’ statutoryrightsof employees.” Martin v. Departmentof theArmy, USDOL/OALJ
Reporter(HTML) ALJ No. 93-SDW-1 (Sec'y July13,1995)at 3 (internalquotation marksin
original). Underthebalancingapproach, “ to fall outsidestatutoryprotection, an employee’s
conductactuallymustbeindefensibleunder thecircumstances.” Id. SeealsoNLRBv. City
Disposal Systems,Inc., 465 U.S.822,(1984)(engaging in protectedactivity undertheNLRA
“doesnot necessarily meanthat an employeecanengage in theactivity with impunity. An
employeemayengage in concertedactivity in suchanabusivemannerthathelosesthe
protection of § 7”); NLRBv. CabalTool Div., 262F.3d184,192(2d Cir. 2001)(quotingNLRB
v. Thor PowerTool Co., 351F.2d584, 587(7th Cir. 1965)(“Theemployee’sright to engagein
concertedactivity maypermit some leewayfor impulsive behavior which must bebalanced
against theemployer’s right to maintain orderand respect”)); Paynev. McLemore’sWholesale&
RetailStores, 654F.2d1130,1145(5th Cir.1981)(notingthatthecourts in Title VI I cases“have
requiredthattheemployee’s conduct bereasonablein light of thecircumstancesandthat the
conductnot beunjustifiablydetrimentalto theemployer’s interests”); Rosserv. Laborers’
International Union,Local 438, 616F.2d 221,223(5th Cir. 1980)(Title VII caserecognizing
thatthere“may ariseinstances wheretheemployee’s conductin protest of anunlawful
employmentpracticesointerferes with theperformanceof his job that it rendershim ineffective
in thepositionfor which hewasemployed”), cert denied, 449U.S.886(1980);Hochstadtv.
WorcesterFoundationfor ExperimentalBiology, 545F.2d222,230(1stCir.1976)(applying
balancinganalysisto determinewhether employee’s“overall conductwas sogenerallyinimical
to heremployer’sinterests,andso‘excessive’as to bebeyondtheprotection of [Title VII] even
thoughheractionsweregenerally associatedwith hercomplaintsof illegal employerconduct”).

WhenGrove’spost-November 4, 2003conductis balancedagainst EMC’s legitimate
interest in investigating his reportsof seriouscorporatemisconductand fraudand in having its
employeesengagein productivework, thescaletipsdecisively in EMC’s favor. Groverefused
to cooperatewith EMC’s attemptto investigatehis disclosures becausehewantedto deal,at
leastinitially, with someonefrom theHR department insteadof thecorporation’s general
counsel. In view of thefact that hespecifically raised issues of fraudin connectionwith
Legato’srevenueforecastingand recognition practices,I find that Grove’s refusalto meetwith
EMC’s generalcounsel despitebeinginstructedto do soby bothSill, anHR representativeand
Tucci,EMC’s CEO,was patentlyunreasonable, especially wherehehasofferedno evidencethat
hehada valid reasonto be wary of Dacier based on anypast dealings.32 Also unreasonable was

32 Grovecontends that hewasnot insubordinatein refusingto meetwith DacierbecausehebelievedthatDacierwas
not theappropriatepersonto begintheinvestigationinto his concernsandbecause hewaswaryof meetingDacier
without beingrepresentedby his own counsel.HT at 496-497,JX-15,18. However,he offeredno evidencewhich
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Grove’sbelief thathecould unilaterall y declarethathehad“enteredprotectedactivit y” and then
not perform his job without anyrepercussion.Considering thecircumstances(i.e., thathehad
approachedEMC directly with his disclosures, representing thathewishedto discussthem
internallysoasto avoidoutsideintervention,but thenengagedin a courseof stallingand
dissembling thathewasnot cooperatingon theadviceof legalcounsel), I find thatGrove’s
conductafterNovember 4, 2003is indefensibleand,therefore,not entitled to protectionunder
Sarbanes-Oxley. Indeed, his unreasonable refusalto cooperatein EMC’s investigationof the
issuesthatheraisedis theantithesisof thetypeof employeeconductthattheCongress soughtto
encourageandprotectwhen it wrotesection806.33

Theevidencein this caseshowsthat Grove’sprotectedactivity served to savehim from
termination in Novemberof 2003and that his subsequent unprotectedactionscausedhis
termination on January 15, 2004.34 Therefore,I concludethatGrovehasnot methis burdenof
proving by a preponderance of theevidencethathis protected activity wasa contributingfactor
in thetermination of his employment at EMC.

C. Post-Termination Retaliation Claims

Grove’sfinal allegationis thatEMC retaliatedagainsthim by refusingor neglectingto
providehim with healthcare coverage underCOBRA,asrequiredby law, following his
termination on January 15, 2004.35 GrovecontendsthatEMC denied him healthcoverageand,
despite his numerousattemptsto contact humanresourcesfollowing his termination,failed to
providehim with COBRA benefit information. GroveBr. at 30. This allegation is not supported
by theevidence. Although Grovewasnot initially offered post-terminationhealthcarecoverage
becausehis Legatohealthinsurancehadlapsedduringthetransitionfrom Legatoto EMC, it is
undisputedthatEMC mademultiple to contactGrovein aneffort to havehim signthe
appropriatepapersin order to obtain healthinsurancecoverage. HT at 471. Further, EMC
ultimately did offer GroveCOBRA retroactiveto thedateof his termination,andGrovehas
presentedno evidenceto showthathewas treateddifferently from amy othersimilarly-situated
employeein regardto therequirementthathe payall premiumsduefor theCOBRA coverage.
On thesefacts,I find that Grovehasfailed to establish thatEMC’s handlingof his post-
termination healthcareinsuranceconstitutesanadverse personnelactionor thathis protected
activity wasa contributing factor to themannerin which his post-terminationhealthinsurance
washandledby EMC.

would supporta finding thata reasonablepersonwould havebeenreluctant to meetwith Dacierin the
circumstancesof his case. Indeed,Grove’sonly articulatedobjectionsto dealingwith Dacierwerehis preference
for someone fromHR andDacier’s initial referenceto his November 4, 2003disclosuresas“allegations.” As
discussed above,Dacier accommodatedGrove’s semantic objectionby subsequentlyusing theterm“concerns.”

33 Grovetestifiedthathewasawareof therequirement thathemeetwith Dacier, andheunderstoodthathe hadan
obligationto “fol low lawful mandatesof the CEO” and thatTucci haddirectedhim to contactDacier. HT at 499.
He alsoacknowledgedthatignoring ordersfroma superioris sufficient groundsfor termination. HT at 365.

34 Groveacknowledgesin his brief thathewasterminatedfor his “[ f]ailure to meetwith Dacier.” GroveBr. at 6.
35 In general,employersare required to offer continuing health insurance coverageto an insured employeewho is
terminated. 29 U.S.C.§§ 1161-1169.
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V. Order

SinceGrove’scomplaint is untimely with respect to his allegationsof retaliationprior to
his January15,2004termination, and sincehehasfailed to meethis burdenof proof with respect
to his allegationof unlawful terminationandpost-termination retaliation,his complaint under
section806of theSarbanes-Oxley Act is DISMISSED in its entirety.

SO ORDERED.

A
DANIEL F. SUTTON
AdministrativeLaw Judge

Boston,Massachusetts

NOTICE OF APPEAL RIGHTS

To appeal,you mustfile a Petition for Review (“Petition”) with theAdministrative
ReviewBoard(“Board”) within ten (10) business days of thedateof theadministrativelaw
judge’s decision.See29 C.F.R.§ 1980.110(a). TheBoard’saddress is: AdministrativeReview
Board,U.S.Department of Labor,RoomS-4309,200ConstitutionAvenue,NW, Washington,
DC 20210.Your Petitionis considered filed on thedateof its postmark,facsimile transmittal, or
e-mail communication;but if you file it in person,by hand-delivery or othermeans,it is filed
whentheBoardreceives it. See 29 C.F.R. § 1980.110(c).Your Petitionmustspecifically identify
thefindings,conclusionsor ordersto which you object. Generally,you waiveanyobjections you
do not raisespecifically. See 29 C.F.R.§ 1980.110(a).

At thetime you fil e thePetition with theBoard,you must serve it on all partiesaswell as
theChief Administrative Law Judge, U.S.Departmentof Labor,Office of Administrative Law
Judges,800K Street,NW, Suite400-North, Washington,DC 20001-8002.ThePetitionmust
alsobeservedon theAssistantSecretary, OccupationalSafetyandHealthAdministration and
theAssociateSolicitor,Division of Fair Labor Standards,U.S.Departmentof Labor,
Washington,DC 20210.

If no Petition is timely filed, theadministrativelaw judge’s decisionbecomesthefinal
orderof theSecretaryof Labor pursuant to 29 C.F.R. § 1980.109(c).Evenif you do file a
Petition, theadministrative law judge’s decision becomesthefinal orderof theSecretaryof
LaborunlesstheBoard issues anorderwithin thirty (30) daysafterthePetitionis filed notifying
thepartiesthatit hasacceptedthecasefor review. See29 C.F.R.§§ 1980.109(c) and
1980.110(a)and(b).


